Collaboration of Care for Women with Epilepsy in their Reproductive Years.
Over half a million women of childbearing age have epilepsy, many of which will require family planning care at some point in their reproductive years. Matters relating to contraception, pregnancy, fertility, and sexual functioning are all impacted to varying degrees by the use of antiepileptic drugs (AEDs) to treat epilepsy and require active management by a woman's neurologist. It is important that a woman's obstetrician/gynecologist (OBGYN) and internist are aware of the way in which their care may be related to her epilepsy care and how this can be successfully comanaged with her neurologist. This includes the impact AED therapies have on pregnancy, such as risk of teratogenicity, changes to AED clearance rates during pregnancy and postpartum, and risk of seizure worsening while pregnant; interactions of hormonal contraceptives and AEDs; side effects of AED treatment on hormonal systems and sexual functioning; and matters of fertility and infertility treatments. The current editorial discusses these relationships between AED choice, dose, and family planning matters for women with epilepsy in their childbearing years to support the collaboration of care between her neurologist, OBGYN, and internist.